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TO BATTLE BLUE AND BOOTHCRIMSON BEND WILL PLAYKll CIDERS Selection of East-We- st Opponents
For Rose Bowl Claiming Interest

BOOTH S INJURY

MAIN INTEREST PORTLAND SQUADIty the proeess of elimination,
'the potential possibilities in the;

section should also he well
.defined hy the time the smoke t.f
hallle has cleared awav. with Nutre
Dame and I'1usIhii"k most promt-- 1

READY

I m.

r

EASTERN FANS!

Ity Paul 11. Zimmerman
Associated l'ress Sports Writer.

I'ASADC.VA. Oil.. Nov. 21. iA

While i host who have tho Bay-n- o

time, a wail inn the outcome
Sat unlay's i in porta nt t:rhliron

the unoft'ieial siliTtion of
eastern nnd western candidates
the Annual Tournament of

Hose elasslc hero New Year's day
Boe on al an Increased pace,

lrvu iliiiit opinion marks the
JoMtn Hears of the University of

Iterkeley as the mostJ;;;;" 'J repicM-utative-
,

K.unp, wjti! Stanford this week end
definitely will answer the timsiion
of whether Coach dart-ne- "Nihs"
Price's uKKreRation will he in a

mood fur sueh an

f ft I i'V I

AV E WORKOUT

ASHLAND FIELD

Hawaiians Due in. Portland

Today for Saturday Game;

With Oregonians Frost

Bite Is Feared By Physi

y cal Director.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 21. OP)

Tho University of Hawaii foot- -

liall team arrived here today mi
- -

Uub a score of 42 net, for nine gitoorK HIYl'H ' Ore Nov "0
boles. Mrs. K. A. Moore won the (tIsi"na' The first" "baNke'ihall
Weeklv nanoicap goit lonrn-imcn- t

Kiimo r the season s to bo p ayed
M thp Medford Gulf club yester wcen Huue River hiirh
UIiy. SIni LaiTy K,,miIt, was , Ulver u"m

'
(m(1 wth n m,t 44. JacK:?"
Thompson and Mrs. Tom Knsnn Vuhmilil 1t a good ganie as lent Is
wep6 litl(l for flrst ln lhe ,,utltnj
r.nniet. and the tie will he nhmni

Harvard B 4" JS uvr&A V Hzrvaxt J

nemly meulionea.
Only a decisive heating at the

hands of Coach (Jlenn "Pop"
' Warner's t'ardlnals, those close to

the situation nay. could eliminate
(he Hears, who have yei to he de-
feated. Si. Mary's college, with its
n;onl line uncrossed this yenr,

awaits sn-- a chance.
Sentiment favors Coach Knute

Hockne's Iloosiers, but there aro
two Kood sizeil hurdles in the path
of the Jtamhlers in North western
and Army.

HAS MARKET VALUE

NEW YORK. A) An auto- -

graphed Mosaic of triangles, clr-- i

cles, parallelograms and spiders'
webs purporting to he hy Presi-
dent Hoover is on snlo at a deal-
er's, the huhlt of scribbling such
designs on waste paper when list-
ening to callers. As explained by
the dealer, one visitor was so l'ascl-nute- d

that ho obtained the paper
with the presidential signature,
then he sold it. The price asked Is
described as a fair portion of the
presidential salary. The symmetry
of the free hand drawing is remark-
able.

Corvallls. J. C Penney com-

pany store moved to new locution
at Third and Madison streets.

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 2 . (I)
Tho Washington high school foot-

ball team, winner of the Portland
iuterscholastlc, will accefit tho
challenge fathered by offleials of
I lend Mk school, for a game to
he played ' r.l lhe Multnomah sta-

dium here Thanksgiving day, Vere
Windnaglc, assistant principal, who
has been negotiating for the con-

test, announced this morning.
Whether or not the 'olonials of

Portland would or would not
this challenge depended upon

the game Washington played with
llenson yesterday. As the final
score was a 7 to 7 tie and this did
not alter tho status of Washington
in the Portland standings, the high
school officials announced that if
I tend defeats Tho Dulles in tho
scheduled game Kriday ihe turkey
day fray here would go through
as originally planned.

Kldon Jenne, coach of Washing-
ton, states that his team i In lop
shape and is ready to meet an In-

vading Rend eleven.

SAMMY FAVORED OVER

MILWAUKEE OPPONENT

M1LWAUKKE, Wis., Nov. 21.
(tP) A topheavy favorite and with
nothing to lose, Sammy. Mandell,
world's lightweight champion, to-

night will meet Joe Azzarella of
Milwaukee in nn eight round nou-titl- o

bout.
Weight hns been set at 138.

RETIRED CHAMPION AND

BRIDE TURN HOMEWARD

NAPLES." Nov. 21. VP) Gene
Tunney, retired ' henvy weight
champion of tho world and his
wife, the former Polly Lauder, ar-

rived here today from Brlonl,
homeward bound.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunney will sail
for tho United States aboard the
steamship Vulcanla which leaves
Naples tomorrow.

Corvallls. Lnfferty building on
south Second street being remod-
eled.

... ' I

Vale Attack Depends On

Educated Toe of Tiny

Scorer, Is View ndlVtllU

Points' Defense Against

Running Attack.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. A)
With the climax of tho 1029 foot-
ball season coming Saturday for
half a dozen of tho most Important
eastern elevens, hard work has all
but been finished for tho week.

The bin question all atong the
Atlnntic seaboard is whether Alble j

Booth will he able to lead Yale's,
attack in the Harvard stadium, and
if so. for how long a period. The
tiny minute man of the Klis ap- -

penred In uniform at tho practice
field In New Haven yesterday, but
merely trie(l his hand at forward
pass ng and spun a few drop kicks
at tho bar. Ho Is tho only one of
in? oiiKit'in eurern wun
rieiit goal to his credit this sea-

son, and has yet to miss a goal
from touchdown In a major game.

. Kooth limped less, but Hal Stev-
ens, Yalek coach, insisted that it
was still "uncertain" whether the
toy bulldog would face the Crim-
son.

Adam WaUh sent the Yale line
through a session of "live" tack-
ling as the backs went through a
passing drill. letter a dummy
scrimmage was held against the
scrubs, who used Harvard forward
and lateral passes. The practice
was secret.! ' '

At Cambridge, Harvard reported
great success by its varsity In halt-
ing tho Yale running attack, as
played by the Crimson scrubs. The
Harvard team returned to work
after a brief vacation at the a

Hunt club.

P.ICN15, Ore. Lakes In the cen-

tral Oregon Cascades are frozen
over and many Rend and Kugone
persons arc planning skating par-
ties Sunday.

Here ire some of the Harvard stars who will attempt to stop little
meets Yale at Cambridge November 23.

after a l!S00-mll- journey from Us

fortress in the Two

days of practice lay In store for
J) the invading Islanders before

the University of Oregon
eleven on Multnomah stadium
Held Saturday.

, The Hawaiian grldders made
two stops en route here from Hon-ol-

one at Berkeley Tuesday and
the other at Ashland, Ore., yester-
day. An intensive practice ses-
sion was held at Ashland by Coach
Otto Klum, a former resident of
that town. The Hawaiians breezed
through 45 minutes of mock scrim-
mage, the squad having been di-

vided into two teams, and later
signal drills saw the regulars la- -

.rade up and down the field.
L. Eight native Hawaiians, a Jap- -

anese, an American negro from
Cheneyye, Wyo., and a white
student, Noel "Howell, of Honolulu,
compose tho proposed starting line-
up us announced by the Hawaiian
mentor. It includes Nobriga twins,
Ted and Arthur, aud Cuptaln ltusty
Holt, ace ball toter. The latter
Is the triple threat menace from
the c gridion fortress,
and he astonished spectators who
watched him yesterday with his
excellent passing, kicking and run-

ning.
Fear Frost Bite

Dr. R. M. Faus, physical director
of the island university, who ac-

companied the Hawaiian eleven on
Its long journey, did not appear
overly satisfied with the Oreson
weather.

"1 fear I shnll have more trouble
with frost bite than gridiron in-

juries," he declared.
The weather here has been un-

usually warm for this season, how-

ever, and Coach Klum and Ma-
nner Chadsey P. Enshallow were
more optimistic. ,

"The weuther won't bother us if

off next week.
The regular luncheon was serv-

ed under the capable direction of
Mrs. Kuson. and a very enjoyable
day was spent by all. These tour-
naments will be given every Wed-

nesday during the year as long us
the weather permits.

Fights Last Night
Hy the Associated Press.

MASON CITY. Ia. ttsklmo
G ratio. Dead Horse. Alaska, out-

pointed Hob Graham, Kansas City
(10); Hymie Wiseman. Den Moines
la., stopped Johnny Ryan, Omaha,
Neb., (1).

SALKM. Ore.. Nov. 21 !) Pa t

Dundee won a 10 round decision
over Art Akers bote last night.
The hqys tire welterweights. Cliff
Wetzel won on a technical knock-
out over .luck Summers when the
latter failed to answer the bell at
the start of the fifth round.

AsuoclaUA lrt!8 Photo

Alble Booth when the Crimson

Mentor Embraces
Mexican Players

Before Kickoff

MKX1CO CITY. Nov. 21.
(ft) What will the rock 'em
and sock 'em boys of Yale
football teams of yore think?
Reginald Hoot, who once
played at Yale and is now
teaching the game here, emr
braced his Mexican pupils be- -

fore they went on the field
for a game with Mississippi.
Conch Stevens better not try
it In the Harvard stadium,
Mississippi won.

Golfer Achieves j

Hole in One By
Earthquake Aid

I1KI.MOXT. Mass., Nov. 21.
UP) J nines Cash, Jr., of

Omaha, student at tho liar- -

varl law school, Is quite a
snlfer. Would an unwonted
disturbance h n m p e r his

the only one ho has played
V In, .improved it. Just after

he walloped the hull from the
tee of ii par three hole ut
Ilelmont Springs there came
an earth tremor. Cash found
his .hall in the cup.

SANTA CLARA ATHLETES

CALLED PROFESSIONAL

SANTA CLARA. Col.. Nov. 21.
(jtp) CliiltUr "Simon!,- John Cnffflrto-v- a

and" Marvin Owen, three
mhlotea of tho Univer-

sity of Santa Clara, were declared
ineligible today for further colle-

giate athletic competition on the
ground that they had signed away
their amateur status lit contracting
optionally to play with the Scuttle
club of the Pacific Coast llasebqll
league. '

Gone Simpson, superintendent of
state game farms, has reported to
Harold Clifford, state game war-
den that 7.823 ('him so pheas-
ants were released during the
year. In addition to these there
was a release of 1 ft 4 3 Hungarian
partridges in the enmities of east
ern Oregon. Wild turkeys re-- 1

leased numbered guinea fowl
n:t7 nml golden pheasants tin.

NOT
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Camel has
the quality
that smokers

depend upon

It stays like this," Klum declared.
The University of Oregon team

will leave Eugene Friday,. arriving !

r here" tho snmo day in time for iij'
light workout on Multnomah field.

EASTERN ORE. CREEK1

White fish nre reported to be
running In Trapper creek in Des-- 1

chutes county in such large num- -

hers that It is possible to dipj
them from the strenm with nets.
according to reports made to the
stale game commission. Several
reports condemning such methods'
of catching these fish have been
made to Harold Clifford, state
game warden. There is no law
protecting the white fish and as
they are of the type of the finny
tribe not greatly desired In Ore-

gon waters, the word has gone out
for fishermen to dip up all they
want, as long as they do not
make the mistake of catching pro-
tected trout.

you are

0

BELIEVER IN GENE

Southern Oregon thinks so much
of Gene O'Grndy, the Ashland
light-heav- that K. Shorty)
Mm-rl- .of the Med ford hoxinc
commission and Jim Gray came
nil tho wnv to Portland .to see
n'Gradv's Portland debut In the
armory fights. Mr. Gray Is a "re-
tired agriculturalist." as Morris
millu Vttr.i Imt Ftnvinc Pnm in isfnn - '

er Morris refers to himself as "dirt
farmer, of the old school."

Mr. Morris says southern Oregon
confidently believes O'Grady will
become the light-heav- y champion,
and he adds that Portland will go
as wild over him as southern Ore-

gon, after he shows here a few
times. O'Grady, by the way, has a
contract calling for five battles In
the Portland ring. The Idea is to
match him against tougner and
tougher opponents. If he gots
over the rirth, it wtn ne occause
be Is genuinely a In the!
rough... . -

According tp Lioiltenant-Jof- l Mo- -

Mahon of the state trafflo "police,
who heads the traffic squad In the '

northern part of the state hut for- -

merly had the southern Oregon i

district. "Shorty" Morris "raises j

police dogs und water melons" on j

his 120-ae- ranch just below j

Table Hock mountain, which is:
the biff flat butte you see to the
north of Med ford. Mr. Morris
specializes in a rare variety of po-
lice dog his dogs are puro black,
not the usuiU wolfish color.

Years ago Mr. Morris lived at
Santa Ana, Cal., and Is still a life
member of the Santa Ana lo'dgo of
Klks. His father came to that
rountrv nearlv 40 years niro. Ho
was the first farmer to start lima
bean culture In that district, which
now Is noted for its huge crops of
limns. Oregonlnn.

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. (Pt The
Cnlveryitly of Washington and
Chicago football teams have not
met before, and the rival captains,
Paul Jessup of the Huskies, and
Pat Kelly of Chicago, came from
different parts of tho country, but
Saturday's game at Stagg field will
not be their first meeting.

Jessup who lives In Hellinghahi,
Wash., and Kelly, a Chicago youth,
conditioned themselves for football
last summer, "mucking'' In tho
same lead-silv- mine at Mullen,
Idaho. They will not be directly j

o p posed Sa t u rd a y , h o we ver, Kelly,
being an end, and Jessup being
stationed at center, although he '

has played nt tackle heretofore.

A total tit' 2SH rotlKltl'
in OreKonMtuiiim tho Htatv

Rnmo citmmliiMififi'ff flHrnl year,
whlrh riiflrd September 30. Tills
wax 34 itiorn than wpre klllcil
rtttrlnK thp V'''t'cUnc yi'ar. A

tittnl of 87 of the IttK at vrrvo
kllkMl In Oougln county; 5H n

line, 37 In Curry anil Clnrltamai
nml Coos hiintpr took 2& each.
Kliiht wolves wore killed anil
neven of these were reported from
Douglas county.

STRANGLER'S OPPONENT

UNABLE TO CONTINUE

Tins MO INKS. Ia.( Nov. 21. (ifi
lid "Htrangler" Lewis, former
heavyweight wrestling champion ot
l.os AnKclc. defeated 1'ot O'fhock-e- r

of Halt City here last nlKht.
OKhocker wan injured when

hew is towed him In 2S minute,
four seconds, with his famous hend-- o

k. snd was iinnbtn to return for
the second fall.

IriRKISHl

A

It If) all right to experiment
but a pity to spend too much'
time experimenting when you
might he enjoying the fragrant,
pleasure of smoking Camels.C 1

Are you being denied the happiness that is due you in life?

It has been the experience of many smokers, after trying other brands,
that Camels give constant and unfailing pleasure. Their mildness, due to
choice tobaccos and expert blending, makes it possible to smoke them
liberally without any tiring of the taste. This quality, which smokers have
learned to depend upon, will be maintained, because Camels are made
for those who know and appreciate the real pleasure of smoking.

when
they

.MT. imiMi.SaUia. N.U.

I"f it easy to abuse cur golden life-Riv- body,
but Nature has a way of signaling danger.

If heeded, graver troubles may be avoided.
That tired, exhausted feeling, lack of appetite,
aches and pains, flabby flesh, skin troubles all
speak of a body wcakness--- a lack of the normal
count of

Every normal person's blood should contain
about 5,000,000 red corpuscles to the cubic mi-
llimeterthose vitalizing, tiny red-cell- s which
give blood its color and are carriers of nourish-
ment to every part of the body. It is dangerous
to let the red blood count remain below normal.

With an increase in the you
will be on the right road to Health. This is
Nature's way to body power and to clear skin.
Naturally, with your strength restored, it is
easier to fight disease and infection; to enjoy
your food and to sleep soundly. When firm flesh
takes the place of that which was once flabby,
you will feel strong your nerves will become
steady more happiness and friends will follow.

S.S.S. has been a blessing to millions of peo-
ple. It helps Nature increase the

It promotes healthy body building. It is
time-teste- d and has a successful record of over
100 years back of it.

You owe it to yourself to try S.S.S. It is
easily assimilated. Pleasant to take. It is on
sale at all drug stores in two sizes. Ask for the
larger size. It is more economical. ; . c

they learn the difference
flock to
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